
Bluebird Hill Retreat Workshops 
Accommodations List 

We are so glad you will be joining us at Bluebird Hill Retreat in Santa Fe, TN!

This list of accommodations includes the towns of Leiper’s Fork (about 20 
minutes from Bluebird Hill), Franklin (about 30 minutes), Spring Hill (about 20 
min), and Columbia (about 20 minutes). There are also many airb&b’s in the 
Santa Fe and surrounding area not listed here (Google ‘santa fe tn vacation 
rental’ and you’ll find many interesting possibilities!).


We recommend that you make your accommodation plans right away (and 
check cancellation policies!). The Village of Leiper’s Fork is a popular 
destination. We love the Pot-n-Kettle cottages…4 different cottages right in the 
middle of town.

The city of Franklin is also a popular tourist destination. We’ve listed one hotel 
we like right in the heart of downtown.


***If you are traveling solo and would like to hook up with others to share costs, 
Rachel will connect those students wishing to share accommodations. If you are 
traveling with another/others and would like to fill a house but need more 
people, we can connect you with those traveling solo who wish to share. 


For your viewing pleasure, a virtual visit to Leiper’s Fork, TN - 

https://visitfranklin.com/see-and-do/leipers-fork


     https://visitfranklin.com/blog/10-things-leipers-fork


Hotels 

Hampton Inn Spring Hill 
2052 Crossings Circle, Spring Hill, TN 37174 (22 min) 
Close to chain and local restaurants, Target, etc.

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/bnashhx-hampton-spring-hill/


The Harpeth Hotel, Downtown Franklin (34 min) 
Easy walking distance to Historic Downtown, restaurants and shopping galore. 
Room rates start around $263/night

www.harpethhotel.com 


Drury Plaza Hotel, 1874 West McEwen Dr. (34 min)

https://www.druryhotels.com/locations/nashville-tn/drury-plaza-hotel-nashville-
franklin
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Homewood Suites by Hilton, 2225 East McEwen Dr. (34 min) 
https://www.reservationcounter.com/hotels/show/60574e4/homewood-suites-
by-hilton-nashville-franklin-franklin-tn/?
cid=sem::TPRC::AW::::::homewood%20suites%20franklin	  

These last two hotels are right off Interstate I-65 that takes you to Bluebird Hill 
from Nashville.  Whole Foods Grocery and Bricktops Restaurant, etc. in the 
vicinity.


Home Rentals 

Pot n Kettle Cottages ~ Leiper’s Fork (22 min)  
Easy walking distance to the town.  Good for multiple guests. 
www.potnkettlecottages.com 


Little Bleu City House - Columbia, TN (20 min)

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/48921239?
translate_ugc=false&federated_search_id=3089e035-8c13-48ae-91c9-
e85e23bfa6f0&source_impression_id=p3_1622665367_hMBg2FRVUq2ukvuz 

Daffodil Hollow, songwriter & Artist Retreat ~ Primm Springs, TN (28 min) 
B-Utiful drive! 
Owners: Ann Braun & Larry Kane 
VRBO: https://tinyurl.com/jsmumxe8	
**Ann Braun is a high school friend of Anne’s and is offering her students a 
discount with discount code ANNEBLAIRBROWN. Please INQUIRE but do not 
book, then Ann Braun can edit the VRBO site for you to reflect the discount. 

Contact us for help if you need.     


Spring Hill, TN Private upstairs apartment (28 min) 
https://www.airbnb.it/rooms/9691296?
source_impression_id=p3_1562457600_cXDRDEyuKKmrSfD1


Black Horse Ranch ~ Leiper’s Fork (30 min) 

great for more than one guest

https://www.vrbo.com/1594027?
adultsCount=10&noDates=true&unitId=2155322 

Scarlett Scales Cottage - Franklin (32 min) https://www.vrbo.com/1004803?
adultsCount=10&noDates=true&unitId=1552751 
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Bed & Breakfasts 

Creekview B&B ~ the only B&B in Water Valley, (14 min) 
5177 Leiper’s Creek Rd., Santa Fe, TN 38482   (931)446-7993

https://www.natcheztracetravel.com/fly-santafe-bedandbreakfasts/
creekviewfarm/281-lodging.html    


A charming country cottage with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths

1. Master Bedroom – Large guest room with queen size bed and private bath on 
main level - $120 per night. (does not include tax)

2. Located on the second floor this guest room has a queen size bed with a 
hallway bath - $105 per night (does not include tax)

3. Located on the second floor this guest room has a full size bed and a hallway 
bath.  - $95 per night (does not include tax)


Continental breakfast prepared for guests. Fully equipped kitchen. Stocked with 
what guests ask for. 

You have the option to rent the whole house.  Rental fees are as follows:

Whole House $250.00 (1-4 people) / Whole house $331.33 (5-6 People)

You pay when you get there. Cancellation policy is to let them know if you 
cannot come.


Blythewood Bed and Breakfast ~ Columbia, TN, (21 min) -  
A beautiful historic property!

https://www.blythewoodinnbb.com/

blythewoodinn@gmail.com


More Cottages in the area 

Cottage / church (miniature donkeys on site) - Franklin, TN (38 min) 
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/45171496


Creekside Guesthouse at GratiDude Ranch   (40 min) 
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/38379386


Historic Charm in Downtown Franklin  (about 35 min) https://www.vrbo.com/
1869710?adultsCount=10&noDates=true&unitId=2432221 
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